




















Development of recovery and long-term fixation technology of radioactive cesium 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：In this study we have developed a technology for recovery and long term 
stabilization of radioactive cesium using zeolite / apatite composite. The synthetic mordenite / 
apatite composite was prepared from calcium type synthetic mordenite by an alkaline hydrothermal 
treatment with ammonium phosphate solution at 80℃. The composite prepared was retained high cesium 
adsorption ability as synthetic mordenite.  The zeolite/apatite composite with apatite matrix 
sintered using PECS method at 950℃ and 1050℃ and that sintered using pressureless sintering method
 at 1200℃ were dense sintered bodies without cracking.  The cesium elution percentage of those 
sintered bodies were less than 1.0 % in 0.6 M NaCl.  Therefore this technology can be expected as a 


































































































































ト形成 (反応温度: 80℃、反応時間: 8時間、
反応溶液: 1 Mリン酸アンモニウム水溶液) 























① 反応時間依存性(1h～168h)   











オライト(10 ppm, 2000 ppmを吸着させたモ
ルデナイト)の水酸アパタイト形成を下記方
法で行う。 
















① 焼結温度 (950℃, 1050℃, 1200℃（常圧
焼結)    
② 焼結圧力 (PECS:50 MPa)  
③ 焼結速度 (PECS:50℃/min. 10分保持、 常
圧焼結: 10℃/min.  















































































































0.6 M NaCl中における Cs溶出実験では、
いずれの焼結体も1.0 %以下の低いCs溶出率
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